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" DUILT ornN TIuE FOUNDATIoN OF Tu. ArOSTLES AND PnOPHETs, JESUS CHRIST IIIDtSELF BEINo TIE CIEIIP CORNER STONE.

Vor.uàtE V. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, AUGUST G, 1840. NUMDEn J'.

w OILSIlIrI oF TU£L I.ORD. lis ncaning, nor sec the connection of the différent parts return titis, after a pe rubal, tu Mr. Murphy, and dont
of the production; and let me beg of you as much accu. trouble him in future with such vague and dang-crous

lin every place, at every hour, ýracy in thec printing of it as you can wvell attain to. tales.-yonur saying thant 1 quoted thle Fathers falsely

Though poor mny wrship be, ".ow Zook to he TALEs of y*ou .vEnAcIoUs jcur- gives occasion ta tiis caution on my part.-Nov

In weal or woe, in shino or shower, nal.-From what I have said you cans easily seerot srth i t sa re to covert
O Go I orsip rhoe lwivesalbelifan hae ~..f au an 50 * ai once ail tho protestants in Noya Scotia 1 iwauld flottniversal belief and practice of the Church, for sometell one single untruth wfully-l could have no in..

I worship Thee, in fecar by niglit, 1lte F he I have quoed, the i o e . terest in it-there are many protestants wvho woult
ved n th Sd ' 4h conturies-therefore ilicre twas'eor , ý

And thoughts of deathî emplo~y ; no protestantism in these centuries, during whichftllyou thc same ofme--Isay, :n the smeerity of
But soon as beams the glorious light, the protestants allow the church was pure--they ere My heart, that, even if 1 had nothin moûre,on Vhich

I rb Thc to ground my faith on this subject tian the 52d 53dwor3ip ce in joy. pops litimes, but i was your mterest frot fle oent- & 54th verses of the 5th ch. of St. John, and the
I derLordI hiTl :encement of the Reformation to misrepresent us words of institution, I wvould be perfectly justified andIn wonder, Lord, I worsbip Tlice, and to LIE-for this, consult Vossius, who was ai rab nbeieno o T ra etyntin

When on Thy works I gaze: learned protestant, consult Erasmus, wlt was fa- .

Sn various, lovely, vast they be, vourable ta them, consult Ward and Cobbet-con- signed L. BYRNE, P.P.

1 pause in deep amazo. suit Hornihold, yau can borrow it from Thomas Windsor, 219th June 1840.
1 ivarship Thee i hope, whcn low, Morrisey-and lastly consult your oren evidence-are

Iarhdaily care 1 prove w o thtera not sane parishes in Nova Scotia whih do not, It is with reluctance that I ask so large a portion of your
Ac ily carfield i roves flow contain, Each, more than three dozen church of paper, but I sha-a now close wilh one t tVo very short

And when rich fields with fuiness flow, of England men ai mosi -And now, on a late occa- remarks on the Rev. Mr. Byrne's scriptural authority for
I worship Thee in love. sion, you cannot but know it, didanot your ministers,.transubstantiation wvith which bis letter closes. Froi

by the force of ràtPALF LIES induce persons oferer'the sixth-a very early chapter in St. John's history ofW hen thunders roll and whirwds fly, denomination to sign petitions ta Government under Christ-he draws authority for the Sacrament, which was
pre!ence of wanting Curates for three dozen persons,,nefa

And praise, as clears the glorious sky, but the real object being to enhance thoir labours,, s
Ty mercy love, and law id increase their salary, to sucell their numbers therefore,surely I need say nomore. The words of Inistitu-

rthro' falschood-Now Sir, if you dont know of this, tion "tIthis is ny body," he says, are plain words, and
Thus every hour, in every place' 1 know il scell-and can produce amltple proofs of thelmust not be unlerstood in any but their plain meaning.

Though poo my worship be, FALSEUOODSOf thOsSEEK»IINISTEnS OF TIE Gospr' IThis loaf wh!tilb'fldin my handis9my body. Ent Ifind
In fear, love, wonder, joy and praise, now, I have upwards of Two thousand persons underthe very same expression in twenty places of the Old and0 od vrs*sTc.m spiritual core, and 1 rcoive nothing fromi Gavern- ieeposini wnî lcso lt i mtO Lord, I worship Thee. my sia card c noth prs ner e scnnet be used in a plain sense

ment, or private societies-No, nothing but what s
God sends me and yet I know I hbave more than ma- but exactly as the church oi England understands the

F.Messrs. E or h C a C c of the n- hy so, because the ont is a divine es- wors ofinstitution. Pharaoh dreamed that he saw seven
d-essrs. Editors, tablishment-the other a Gorerunet establishment- fat kine,and afterwards seven lean kine,come up out of the

Having read with much pleasure in your papers lately the one would evidently fali but for the hand of God river. Joseph interprets his trenal, tIhe seven fat kine are
somae expositions of Roman Catholic errors, those errors --'tis t qually evident that the other would fail but e eas-the seven lean kine arc seven yeats. He

for the Governmenit,-but for the bard earnings of ,e
haesionaly eomsipuiecs ofonverationbetwee the people wrung from fitema by taxation, the Cathio-icould not have neant that a cow was actually and really
Tyself cndvmysfetio hip- ders ta that persuasion.- lic Contributes Lis share for miisrepresentiing him. a year-hut that a fat cow represented a fruitful year-.

knowlede cf te From what I have said above, there is no protestant a lean cow represented a year of famine. Again, in the
Rev.Mr.Byrne the priest atWindsorwhen hevisited Parr- doctrine in the Gospels or Epistles on this subject,7thi Daniel lie saw an a vision ten liorns, &c. and be inter-
borougb he held more tian one conversation on thoso as is quite evident to any nian whowili not allowy himf-prets it te ten horns are ten lings tat shal arase."-
points, perhaps in hopes ta anako a convert ar overwheln self lAtoe deciefotheies of St. Paul, He could ivnt mean plainly that a hor was a king. From
thewitl hisreasoing. Perceiving Istupposethat hehad Sanre antehe liturgies af sta ostles, i r thecNew Testament I shall just mention the parable of
not said quite enough te shae My faith, the Rev. gentle- time-c tetimonies f the Cyrls prove there vastlie tares, in Matthev 13th, because the ,ery same words
man has sent me a letter covering three closely written none for the first fivue centuries, anid lie testimo- are used by our Lord himseIf; antd as bis meaning can-
foolscap sheets in defence of his doctrine of Transubstan- nies of the Councils, and those oflLe Huly Fathers, nt be aistaken here, we shal see clearly in wbat scnse
tion. I need scarcely say that the attention I bave given of late- date, evidently prove there was no protest- le used the words on the ther occasion. A man soned
tohis document,os well as what le personally said ta men unless Bercngarius was one drun n ie k, usod ae ta rsofe-hihe ocsi A n camen

mete gaod seed tnalais field-..white lie siept an elle iiy caisseuni!
1517--il %vos only thon flit a drunken Monk-, îvii,

lias only served to strengtheu and confirai my faith in the violated bis solenn vows te God, and caused othterssowed tares. Being called upon to exilaim the parable,
4nctrine of the Church of England; and if the Rev.gen- ta do the sane,-nho nalked, ate and slept for ia- Jesus said " the field is the world ; the good seed are ite
tleman had confined binself to argurment,Ishould not have ny years in, the society of Devils--I say it was ie, children of the kingdom ; the tares arc the children of the
feit the least inclined to censure hmim ; for discussion is a wvho, after the lapse of more tian fifteen hundied, wicked one ; the enemy is the deil; the lhonîest is the
priuilege I claim and use myself and thereforo gladly years, that began to know lie true meaning of t he end of the world ; the reopers are the angels.' These

graIt aitea.]3t iai bte ba hm en laii~ wnSeniptunes !1t !-Why, Sir, yoaa Cannet ho ignuar--grant ta others. .But thiisea et n 'nt f iltat i e hsori as protetn as gn scriptures are quite suflicient ta make me reject a doc-

peile in this place ns well as myself, and contains ch as Catoic, say, and not only say but prore to a de-itrine se repugnant ta reason as itait nihirh asserts the
vilent und unjust charges aainst the clergy of thle monstration, that the very religion called the Refon,-ia- bread tobe actuailly changed inuta the real body of Churist,
Church fEgland in this provine, nsuch unfunded ai is theofpring of Bat us,Jrderlu r, otisanding ta er faculy Go a gven ma
slanders agaitst ail protestants indiscrimainately,that very Bipocrisy, Perjury and every :pecies of CrucUV, o guide itus judgnent,declares it to remam tieame asat
prejudicial impressions are likely tobe made unless some Injustice, Lies, and Misrepresentation, 4c. 4-c. 4-c.- was before.
notice be taken of bis assertions. The letter contains re- Nowv, Sir, to conclude, I not only vouch for the true C. SCIL.s.

ferences in defence of transubstantiation ta tlie Cyprians- ezning cf eIe Gospels 1 have s oted, tie trutl 9f
flic Dennises-Hilary-St. Andrews-Draagarius, and th quatatians frain the Fatiters and] Councils that 1 Parrrhorotagiî, July Oth.

th encies-iat. Andrews-erenr, anI havo cited, but I pledge my name to the public for1iany other ancients, that 1, being a working man, cannot the truth of all-I nlso pledge myself ta prove ta lie S.LECT SENTEN CES.

besupposei to have mulch nequaintanre with ; and it public the ttllerfallacy of the leading quotations in

closes with the folloning uncailed for abuse of your pis- the Churchiaan, and ta explain the others, provided, Prosprrity is not aju't scale i adversity is t1.e ci ly

per-your clergy, andyourprotestnnt faiti. I shallcopy lir. Costerwrites themi ta me such as they are. sign--balance ta weigh friends.

it,'word for word,and letter for lieter, giving capital letters hi i o th edtin m I i cady o a Reigion is the best armouri but the worst cloak.

' here they occur in thet manuscript, and making dashes range matters on equal terms to takn Ie e public o- Liberaly giving largely but giving wisel.
where il has dashes, end notes ofadmiration and stops in nion on our respective claims-till then-till lie, Ile who makes an idol of bis interest, will make a

like manner; for I do not pretend sinays ta understand comes from behind the Curtain...... - you will 1martyr of bis onn iantegrity.


